
BO! PAYS TRIBUTE

TO COLUMBIA RIVER

fit's Worth It," Is Defense

When Caught Charging Ad-

mission Fee at Fair.

MASTERPIECE IN PLACE

Reproduction Worked Out in In-

finite Detail for Benefit or Visi-

tors to Oregon Building Old

Friends Work Together.

BT ANNE SHANNON HON ROB.
EXPOSITION GROUNDS. San Fran-

cisco. April . The small boy of the
Oregon buildina-- and Jensen the Dane,
who has been working out the infinite
detail of the Columbia River reproduc-
tion, which lies along the Marina north
of the Oregon building, are close
friends. Jensen the Dane has worked
hour afer hour sometimes all night

with that indefatigable patience pos-

sible only to one wholly lost in his
art, to reproduce every needle, dome,
minaret and island of the pinnacled
Columbia. The small boy has knelt
by his side, in fascinated absorption,
as islands were lifted from the water,
mountains banked up on shore, boats
set afloat, trains started through tun-
nels and fish turned into the stream.
His eyes jtrcw more wonder-struc-

his absorption increased, and his ad-

miration for his friend almost burst
the bounds as the days passed and the
work progressed.

At last the day came when it was
pronounced finished. The guides in the
Oregon building-- showing the stream
of people out the west doors, began
directing them to the Columbia River.
Later in the afternoon there was a
treat commotion out by the river.

Word came to the father of the small
boy. that he was needed. '

Result Welt Worth Seeing.
The father, who is exceedingly tall,

reached the scene in time to see the
small boy standing by. the entrance to
the "Columbia River," straining his
small slight body up with all his might,
as he mecaplioned through trumpeted
hands: "Ten cents, 10 cents, right this
way the best show on the grounds
10 cents!"

It was a spiel fully worthy the zone,
but that tall father made as few steps
between the Oreson building and the
small boy as could be managed by the
longest athlete, and seizins son by the
coat. collar, transplanted his anatomy
to private quarters in the Oregon build-
ing and emptied his pockets of dimes.

"What do you mean," demanded the
Irate father, "charging all these peo-plcI- O

cents to see the Columbia Riverr
The small boy stood his ground. He

faced the tall man breathing chastise-
ment in every pore, with upturned face
.and fearless open eyes:

"It's worth it." he asserted, defiantly.
The small bey is missed from the

Oregon building. He is taking his
punishment at home: but every one
who knows him has put in a plea for
his restoration to favor. For what
greater tribute could he have paid
his friend's masterpiece?

I can add nothing more to our little
mascot's summing up of Jensen's Co-

lumbia. River: "It's worth It" worth a
Tisit from any one.

Damon and Pytulaa Enjoy Holiday.
Oreeon lias her Damon and Pythias.

Dr. Charles tttinstnore has been here
some weeks, representing Independence
and Willamette Valley publicity in-

terests: Dr. J. R. M. Bell, his close
friend, has just arrived to be in charge of
the Oregon educational exhibit for
April. Tnese two men, close neighbors
in Oreson, have been Intimate friends
and comrades for years. Both are
clergymen, both are 32d degree Masons
and Shrincrs, and both have tastes for
travel., literature and the arts. They
spent a year recently traveling to-

gether through Kurope. Asia and Africa.
Ttiev are having a joyous holiday to-

gether at the Imposition, and helping
tremendously to make the Oregon ex-

hibit a vital one to visitors. Dr. Bell
has the distinction of being the oldest
Masonic grand chaplain in the world
in point of service. He is now serving
his 39th consecutive year.

Dr. Foster, president of Reed College,
with his wife has been spending a few
davs at the fair, principally at the Ore-
gon building, where lie is much im-

pressed with the opportunity for right
publicitv for Oregon's schools. He is
nrrsiiging for a Reed College exhibit.
Dr. Foster was pleased with the entire
exhibit, but ho was particularly im-

pressed with the art room. "This." he
aid. "really indicates a people its de-

velopment artistically." He went on to
say that strangers would be more im-
pressed by the evidences of culture, by
the evidences of good schools, than by
any other feature.

Another prominent educator of the
Northwest who visited the fair, and

the Oregon building, the past
week, is Miss Julia Chamberlain, of
rortland. She was associated with Dr.
i latch, "resident of the Washington
State t'niversity at Seattle, for many
years, as preceptress, and during her
long career as a teacher has been con-
nected with the Oregon University at
Salem and the Washington State Col-
lege at rullman. She is this year at
Palo Alto enjoying ninny features of
Iceland Stanford .'r. University. Miss
Chamberlain is a sister of Mrs. Charles
B. Jloorcs and Mrs. J. M. Schultz of
rortland. the latter well known in mu-

sical circles.

WOOL CLIP ON BEND ROAD

Shipments Running Into 400,000
Pounds Will Continue for Weeks.

RK.VP. Or.. April 8. (Special.) The
first cf the Southern wool clio is now
on the road to Bend and shipments
will continue for several weeks. Alto-
gether about 400.000 pounds are ex-
pected herr, of which half will come
from Crook County and half from Sil-
ver Ijake and other neighboring points.

"Bill" Brown, who came into prom-
inence last Winter as the maker of a
will leaving a residue of some $500,000
to the Meihodift Church, will have the
biggest clip to be handled here. From
his ranch at Fife be will send in 1.10.-00- 0

pounds. Other big shippers are I
P. Hoy. P. M. Murphy. Crjnin & O'Con-ne- r

and D. & M. Angeland.
The date of the local wool sale has

not yet been announced. In the past
the clip sent here h:is all been disposed
of at private sale before the arrival of
the. public sale date. This year 50.000
pounds more than ever before will be
handled hero and the auction may be
necessary.

PRUNES AGAIN GAINING

2000 Trees Are to Be Added Soon to
-- Those In Wciser Valley.

WEISER. Idaho. Aril 8. (Special.)
That the famous Italian prune Is again
coming Into its own in Welser Valley
la proved by the fact that many acres
are being replanted this season with

this variety. The growing of prunes
in this section is again increasing rap-
idly, and if it continues the production
promises to exceed the apple crop In
the near future. Two thousand trees
have been purchased and will be plant-
ed on the farms of W. M. Pearson, J.'
L.. Michaels, W. K. Adams, J. H. War-
ren. Willoughby Adams and S. A. Pen-nic- k,

all within a radius of a few miles
from Weiser.

Some excellent records were made in
the Italian prune production in the
valley last year and tiie outlook for
this season is far more promising. As
an illustration of what may be expect-

ed Mr. Pearson last year cleared fS3
from 200 trees and other growers re-

ported a profit of 86 from a single
tree. Several years ago the prune out-
put in this valley each year waa enor-
mous Many orchards later gave way
to the apple, llfalfa and other

PERSONALMENTION.
O. C. Smith, of Dallas, is at the Ore-

gon.
C. H. Stuller. of Baker, is at the

Perkins.
John Ferguson., of Bend, Is at. the

Tmneriftl.
a w Ttnokner. Seattle, is at the

Nortonia.
Phil C. Hajrward, of Amity, is at tne

Xortonia.
Fred J. Nelson, of Newberg, is at tne

Cornelius.
J. w. Lightner, of, Eugene, IS at tne

Cornelius.
H. C R. Akin, of Sheridan, la at tne

Cornelius.
Elmer Erlckson, of Redmond, ,1s at

the Oregon.
Fred D. Underwood is registered at

the Nortonia,
Thomas H. All man. of Catniamei. is

at the Oregon.
Miles D. Warren, of aicuinnvuie, is

at the Oregon.
John Kelly, of Denver, Is regiflterea

at the Carlton.
E. G. Masterman, of Moosehead, is

at the Imperial.
Dr. Edward C. Kilbourne, of Seattle,

is at the Seward.
"W. E. O'Hara, a merchant of St. Paul,

is at the Perkins.
G. W. Griffin, a merchant of Eugene,

is at the Imperial.
D. Wasserman, of Amsterdam, N. T.,

is at the Multnomah.
B. G. Barnett, of Chicago, is regis-

tered at the Nortonia.
J. Robinson, a business man of Seat-

tle, is at the Carlton.
H. C Bigelow. of San Francisco, is

registered at the Carlton.
P. E. Pederson is registered at the

Carlton from Hood River.
E. M. Manning, a coffee importer of

Seattle. Is at the Portland.
George Christenson is registered from

Stevenson at the Nortonia.
Robert A. Hiller, a business man of

Seattle, is at the Imperial.
F. W. McCaffery, a Redmond real

estate man. is at the Perkins.
E. A. Turnbull, a furniture manufac-

turer of Detroit, is at the Portland.
C. S. Howard, of the Howard Auto-

mobile Company, is at the Multnomah.
Ros W. Weir, a paint manufacturer

of New York, is at the Multnomah with
his wife. ,

W. E. Emley, Mrs. Emley and
daughter are registered at the Portland
from Pittsburg.

G. M. Butler, of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College, is registered from Cor-val- lls

at the Seward.
XTC. Loring. wife and daughter are

prominent Minneapolis people regis-

tered at the Portland.
K. C. Eldridge, State Dairy Commis-

sioner; J. L. Hanna and A. J. Moore
of Independence men atare a party

the Seward.
J C Storev. of Seattle, is at the

Multnomah. Mr. Storey is in Portland
looking after the interests of the Shell
Oil Company.

J. B. E. Bourne, publisher of the of-

ficial periodical of the Knights of
Pythias of Oregon, is registered from
Rainier at the Perkins.

E. S. Robe, auditor of the Portland
Hotel, and Carl Monroe, clerk of the
Seward, have been nominated to rep-

resent the Greeters at the National con-

vention at Atlanta. Ga., in June.
Rev. Robert Evans Browning, rec-

tor of the Episcopal Church at Marsh-fiel- d,

was a visitor in Portland yester-
day. He came for a conference with
Bishop Sumner and attended the lay-

men's dinner at the Hotel Multnomah.
CHICAGO., AprIIi-(Speei- al.) F. W.

Robinson, of Portland, is registered at
the Congress and Mr. and Mrs. Homer
D. Angell are at the La Salle.

Wilson Felicitates King Albert.
WASHINGTON. April 8. Birthday

greetings to King Albert of Belgium
were sent by cable to Havre today by
President Wilson in, the following mes-
sage: "Ijet me extend on this occasion
of the anniversary of Your Majesty's
birth greetings of friendship and good
will."

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL SXrORT.

PORTLAND. April 8. Maximum tempera-
ture Bl.O decrees: minimum. 4- -0 degrees.
River readinc, 8 A. M.. 8.4 feet: .change In
last it hours, none. Total rainfall (o M.
to 5 P.M.), none; total rainfall since
September 1, 1014, 15.50 inches: normal
rainfall since September 1, Bi.bt Inches;
deficiency of rainfall since September l.
l!i;4 tt.ll inches. Total sunshine, 7 hours
o minul'??: possible sunshine, 3:1 hours 11

minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea level).
.", I M., 5o.- -. Inches.

THE WEATHER.
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WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A somewhat weak hlh-pressu- area. Is

central over the North pacific Slates, and a
disturbance, of sllcht energy is central aver
Northern Tcas. Tha barometer Is re St vely
high over the Atlantlo States and relatively
low northeast of Montana. Showers have
fallen In the, Grert Salt Lake Basin and In
portions ot the Plains States and the upper
Mississippi Valley. Local rain has fallen In
portions of Oregon. Washington and New
Mexico. The changes In temperature since
vesterdar are not important except that It
Ik generally warmer in the Lake Region and
New England States.

Cor.Htlons are favorable for fair weather
In this district Friday except In Northwest
Washington, where cloudiness will increase
and be followed by ahowers.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vtclnlty Fair, winds be-

coming southerly.
Oregon Fair: variable winds, mostly

northerly.
Washington Fair, except shower north-

west rort:on; southerly winds.
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SHORTAGE OF OATS

Supply May Not Last During

Remainder of Season.

CALIFORNIA STOCKS GONE

Southern Buyers Will Have to Come

to Xorth.- - for Xeeded Require-

ments Government AYill

Plaee Ijarge Order Here.

Not only are the indications good for a
clean up of oats supplies here, but barley
stocks on the Coast will prove amallet at
the end of the season than was thought
would be the case.

Word was received from California yes-

terday of the sale of another cargo of oats
to go to Australia. This will take care
of the surplus In that state, and southern
buyers will find It necessary to come here
for needed supplies during the remainder
of the season. As the Government Is soon
to place an order for 8000 tons of oats for
the use of the Army in the Philippines
and Hawaii, there is a possibility of short
age of oats in the Northwest before the
new crop is available.

California's big barley crop of last year
la ranidlv dieaDDearing. It Is figured that
after the tonnage now under engagement is
filled, stocks on hand will bjj 10.000 tons
less than last year at the same date.

Both oats and barley have been holding
verv steady In the local market In the past
two weeks and the undertone now is be
coming stronger. Spot oats were bid for a
quarter higher at the Merchants' Exchange
yesterday. May oats and barley bids were
unchanged.

The wheat market was inactive and
steady. Bids ranged from a cent lower
to a cent higher In comparison with Wednes-
day's prices. .

The only sale during the noon session was
100 tons of prompt bran at $23.50.

Local receipts, tn cars, were reported 1y

the Merchants' Exchange as follows:
Wheat. Bar. Fir. Oats. Hay.

?.tar i? ?

Season to date. . .ir..4)? 1R,T 1748 ISjjS 1S03

Tear ago 14,9tn o2u3 2oDl 3J
Tacoma. W'nesday 4
Tear ago -- ?,
Season to date... K.WU B2.

Tear ago . . . o-

Seattle, Tuesday..

1
10

r,74 2S0S
40S 21.17

8 6 B 4 11

Jeeasongto'date::: .238 1039 1909 10RS 5042
year ago 6,254 1004 17b2 11 J4 431J

HIDES ARB BTIX AND WEAK

Eastern Market Continues in Unsatisfactory
Condition.

tiiHA market continnes in the" same
easy, dull condition as last week, and
.i ' - M inHtentfon of a change very
soon. Eastern wires report the receipt of
a foreign army order ror z.iwu.u iu
of shoes, which has nao tne emu ui s..-- t

i.AOifiil air to the leather mar
ket, but it has been of very small influence
on the hide market.

Conditions in the Chicago hide market
are described in mail advices just at hand
as follows:

"The general market continues unsatis- -
. .. no wonit and nominal as ever.

but in domestic packer hides there has at
last been some scattering iraoius. ......
prices were, of course, reduced all around,

latest business failed to establish the mar-

ket on a settled basis, although . the ex-

ceptional divergence between buyers' and
,i tint autte so marked as

heretofore. Tanners are only disposed .to
buy hides as they move leather, but finished

. -i '. slow Of Sale, With

weak spots appearing, and it is predicted

that the movement in niae wn
quiet for some time. Trading recently ef-

fected amounted to something over 40.000

hides, comprising both large and smter
Independent packer take-o- jiruu.m

,, . nntim teera of January- -
February-Marc- h salting sold down to 18c.

while ht native cows arousm J"-.M-

Ta-a- a nAcker liirht native cows

of February-Marc- h take-of- f, along with ex-

treme light native steers, sold at 10c. while
branded cows, which are about the steadiest
on the list, sold at. 18910 to leading tanners.

"Country hides continue about as unset-

tled and unquotable as formerly, and. on
.. I..-- (hn a week ago. Tanners
are giving the Chicago market practically
no attention, as they, as well as dealers.
have purchased some lots ot -

vitHes at outside Western
points down to 15c selected and delivered
to Chicago and JlllwaUKee. n!. .........

lots have brought 15c and 16c."

FITIRB OF HOP MARKET UNCERTAIN

mwpects May Not Be aa Bark as They
Seemed.

. i ji.-- rA Inclined to take a
xiuir u.'" -

i... .r. cheerful view of the future
of the market. Inasmuch as It Is not so cer-

tain now- - that the British government will

enforce prohibition measures. In the mean
time, trade Is at a stanasim,
tically no orders for spot hops or the now
crop.

The arrivals of hops at New Tork desig-

nated as for export from February 15 to

date were 18,500 bales. The exports from
New Tork during the same period were 3300

bales, so that presumably about 13,000 bales
are stored on the docks or in warehouse

there awaiting exportation.
Imports of hops Into Great Britain, less

exports for the months of September to
February last, both Inclusive, were 63.81 1

cwts., as against 2O0.22S cwts. for the cor-

responding period one year ago, and 208,427

cwts. two yean ago.

TWO - CENT DECLINE IN BCTTER

Local Market Now Stands at SVA Cents for
Prints.

All the city creameries were down on
butter yesterday. The new price for prints
la STli cents in box lots and 28 cents In

broken lots. Cube butter was quoted at 22 H
jS ;3 cents. Weak, conditions prevail all
along the Coast, owing to the seasonable
increase In the raw material. The Seattle
mark'ct also declined cents during the day.

The egg market Is holding steady. Pack-

ers and other speculators are large buyers
in the country, most of them getting eggs
on the basis. Next week their buy-

ing price will probably be 17 cents. Only
a small quantity of fresh eggs is now com-

ing on Front street and these are moving
In a Jobbing way at 18 18',; cents.

Poultry and dressed meat receipts were
light and prices were steady and unchanged.

LOUISIANA BERRIES IN GOOD SHAPE

Shipments From Florin TV11I Begin Next
Week Asparagus Heavy.

A --part car of Louisiana strawberries was
received yesterday. They were in very good
condition and sold well at $4 a crate. Florin
berries will begin to arrive next week.

The steamer brought four or five cars of
oranges, which were firm at the new ad-

vanced quotation.
A car of Florida tomatoes was received

but they were mostly green. The ripe stock
sold at it a crate. Tha asparagus market
was heavy. Hood River offered at fl. 26
1.&0 a dozen and California pyramids at
SI. 25 03. Cabbage l very scarce.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland I1.7!4.727 X 89.717
Seattle 1.869. OS 237.627
Tacoma 3S7.60I ::5.901
Spokane 03.227 97,259

PORTLAND MAKKEI j. QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour. Feed, Etc.
Merchants Exchange, noon session:
Prompt delivery:
Wheat Bid. Ask.

Blucstem l.S5i

Fortjfold l.JT 1.J9
Club 1.27 . 1.SS I

Red Russian 1.21 1 23
Red fife 123 1.25

Oats
No. 1 white feed S2.75 SS.50

Barlev
No. 1 feed 23.50 26.50
Bran 23.25 23.75
Shorts 23.50 24.7S

Futures
May bluestem 1 SO

Mav fortv-fol- d 1.29
May club . 1.27 1.29
May red Russian 1.22 1.2354
May red fife 1.24 1.2S
May oats S3. 25 33.75
May barley 25.50 26.50
Mav bran 23.75 24.60
Mav shorts 24.00 24.50

FLOUR Patents. 86.80 a barrel; straights,
f.25- whole wheat, 87: graham, 86.80.

MILI.FEED Spot prices: Bran. 820 per
ton: shorts. $2S; rolled barley, ?30fa:ll.

CORN Whole, 835 per ton; cracked, $36
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy. 8H1.1:
Valley tlmothv. $1212.r0; grain hay, 810
12; alfalfa, $12.50 13.50.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations;
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels, $5.30
2.73 per box; lemons, $3.003.73 per box;

anas. 4 He per pound; grapefruit. $38
4.S3; pineapples. 7STSc per pound; tanger-lnes,3- j.

256 1.75 per box; blood oranges.
$1.50 i.er box '

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, hothouse.
$1.50 per dozen; peppers, 3035c per pound;
artichokes, 75 83c dozen; tomatoes, $6 per
crate; cabbage, I(s3c per pound; celery,
$4.50 per crate; caumiower, T5ci$l per
dozen; head lettuce, $2.25 per crate; hot-
house lettuce, 73cS$l per box; spinach,
5&6c per pound; rhubarb, H4214c per
pound: asparagus, $1.25 4f 2 per box; eggplant.
30c pe. pound; peas, ob'10c- per pound.

GREEN FRUITS strawrmrries, $4 per
crate: apples. 50c$1.30 per box; cranber-
ries, $llc&12 per barreL

POTATOES Oregon. $1.2ain;1.50 per sack:
Washington, $1.251.50; new potatoes, 10c
per pound; sweet potatoes, 34c per pound.

ONIONS - Oregon, selling price. Too per
sack, countrv noints.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots, $1.50 per
sack; beets, $1.50 per sack; parsnips, $l.Jo
per sack; turnips, $1.75 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local Jobbing quotations:
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count,

18Tpl8i6c: candled, 10c per dozen.
POULTRY Hens. !5gi 16c; broilers, 25

27 M;c; fryers. IS fa 20c: turkeys, dressed. 22
23c; live, 1U4j1c; ducks, 1215c; geese,

if c.
BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras, 2"Hc

per pound In case lata; c more in less
than case lots; cubes, 22&Q23C.

CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers' buying
price, 14o per pound, f. o. d. dock, Port-
land; Young Americas. 1554c per pound.

VEAT. Fancy, U&UVfco per pound.
PORK Block. 8Vi954c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one - pound

tails, $2.30 per uozen; half-poun- d flats,
$1.50; flats, $2.50; Alaska pink,

tails, $1.05.
HONEY Choice, $3.23 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, 1324c per pound; Bra-

zil nuts, 15c; filberts, 1524c; almonds, 23
'24c: neanuts, 6c: cocoanuts, $1 per

dozen: pecans, 1020c; chestnuts, 10c.
BEANS Small while. 654c; large white,

6c; Lima, ttftc; pink, S6c; Mexican, 654c;
bayou. 6 54 c.

COFFEE Roasted, In drums, 1543354c- -
SUGAR Fruit and berry. $6.70; beet,

0.3O; extra C, $6.20; powdered, in barrels,
$6.95: cubes, barrels, $7.10.

SALT Granulated, $15.50 per ton; half
ground, 100s, $10.75; ptr ton; 60s, $11.50 per
ton; dairy, $14 iter ton.

RICE Southern head. 654?lc; broken,
4c per pound; Japan style, 5554c.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, c per pound;
apricots. ISfcJloc; peaches, Sc; prunes, Ital-
ians. Siu9c; raisins, loose Muscatels. 8c: un-

bleached SJllanas, 754c; seeded. 89c;. dates,
Persian, 10c per pound; fard, $1.63 per box;
currants, b 12c.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1914 crop, nominal; contracts,

nominal. -

HIDES Salted hides, 1354c; salted kip,
13 54c- - salted calf. 17c; green hides, 12c;
green kip, 1354c; green calf, 17c; dry hides,
24c: dry calf, 26c.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, coarse, 2223c;
Eastern Oregon, fine, l20c; Valley. 210
27c.

MOHAIR New clip. 31c per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 4540 per

pound.
PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts, 16c; dry

short-wool- pelts. 13c; dry shearings, each,
10c; salted shearings, each, 153?23c; dry
goats, long hair, each, 13c; dry goat shear-
ings. ' each, 1020c; salted sheep pelts,
April, $12 each. '

Provisions,
HAMS All sizes, 1754 1854c: skinned, IT
18c; picnic, 12c; cottage roll, 1354c;

broiled, 19&2SC .

BACON Fancy. 2728c: standard, 239
24c; choice. 1752 22c: strips, 1754c.

DRY SALT Short clear backs, 13lBVc;
exports, 15fi'17c; plates, 1154 l'4c

LARD Tierce basis: Kettle rendered.
12'ac; standard, 12c; compound, 8cBARREL GOODS Mess beef, 23c; plate
beef $24.50; brisket pork, $2S.50; pickled
pigs' feet, $12.50; tripe, $9.5011.0; tongues,
$255(30. '

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wagons. 10c; special drums or bar- -

reus, i.iji;; woco, iiuv-.ti- u
GASOLINE Bulk. 12c; cases, 19c; engine

distillate drums, 7.54c; cases, 154c; naptha.

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels, T5c; raw,
ras-js- . mic: boiled, barrels. T7c; boiled, case..
82c.

TURPENTINE In tanks, ewe; in cases,
67c; lots, 1c less.

NEVADA CATTLE SOLD

F1VB CARLOADS REACH NORTH
PORTLAND YARDS, .

One ot the Larsrcst Sheep Deals on
Const Is Closed by Ox-m- an

ot Durkee.

The livestock market continues slow, with
a generally steady undertone. The only
features of the small day's business yes-
terday was the sale of a load of Nevada-steer-

at $7.3.. Four other loads were re-
ceived from the siyne place, but they were
11 days in transit and were not in con-
dition to be offered. A small bunch of
hogs was worked off at the market price.

F. C. Oxman. the Durkee sheepman, says
the Baker Democrat, recently made one of
the biggest sheep sales on record on the
Coast, when he sold 23,0t0 head to Cali-
fornia parties. The sheep wintered at Elko.
Nov.. and were driven from there to near
Fresno, where they were turned over to the
purchasers. The price received was not
given out. but is said to have been at the
top notch.

Receipts were 115 cattle, 224 hogs and
llu sheep. Shippers were:

With cattle A. W. Thompson, Battle
Mountain. Nev.. five cars.

Witli hogs F. B. Decker, Gervals, one car;
W. B. Kurtz. The Dalles, one car.

With sheep Frank wann, louqod, one
car. ...

The day s sales were as iouows:
Wt Price Wt. Price

esteers 1 173 $7.2.. 1 cow 10.in$,,.7j
1 bull ... li'ov i'i'i-- ii steers. . . jijv !....
I cow 1150 .7534 hogs 190 7.50

Prices current at the local stockyards on
the various classes of stock:
Best steers $7.25(ff-7.7-

Choice steers T.00-7.2-

Medium steers
Choice cows i o.wosrji"
Medium cows S'22?"!'',?
Heifers '.'.?'puiis
Stags .7 o.uu(jt.ou
Ti"htBS 6.30(3 7.30
Heavy"".!". 0.90 6.40

WetherT" T.OO 8.2.--.

EweS9 ....:.!!
Lambs

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. April 8. Hogs Receipts.

9000- higher; heavy. $6.55 9 6. 75: light. $6.65
66.80; pigs, $5.50(86.50; bulk of sales, $lj.o0

Cattle Receipts. 3.100; steady: ntiv
steers $6 508.25: cows and heifers. $.i:
Western steers, $7.3; Texas steers. $5.80
iff 7.20; cows and heifers. $4.80 0.60; calves,

'h1,e'i Receipts. 6000: higher: yearlings.
$s"509.25; wethers, $7.658.50; lambs, $9.80

610.40."
-

Chicago Livestock Blarket.
CHICAGO. April 8. Hogs Receipts.

active: 5c above yesterday's average;
bulk 6.9il6.95: light. $.757; mixed,
$6.707: heavy. 86.50i86.95; rough. $6.4oa
0.60: pigs. $5.556.50.

Cattl Receipts. 4000; firm: native beef
steers. 868.90; Western steers, $5.65ig'7.50-cow- s

and"heifers, $37.90; calves. $6.2o

8"'phePp Receipts, 10.000: strong: sheep.
$7.40 8.50; lambs. 87.80 jj 10,50.

Hops at New Tork.
NEW YORK. April 8. Hops quiet. -

THIRTY POINTS Gil

Manipulation in "Bethlehem

Steel Feature of Market.

SHORT INTEREST FOUGHT

Standard Stocks Are fuscttled by

AYild Movement in Specialty and
Close With Small "et

' Losses Bonds Steady.

NEW TORK, April I. Manipulation In

the common shares of the Bethlehem Steel
Company. long a feature of the stock mar-
ket, reached Jts climax today in a succes-
sion of violent movements which carried the
shares - up to 117 from Its opening price
of 8S. The early rise was orderly but
sure, the new high price of i being re-

corded before midday. It cose to 103, where
profit-takin- g sent the price back to par
and from which figures It slowly renewed
Its progress up to 105. In the final half
hour, the --stock became furiously active,
rising in lots of 100 to 200 shares and with
Jumps of 1 to 3 points to 117. As suddenly
It declined to 105, recovered to 110 and
closed at 105. Its maximum rise was 2954
points and Its net gain 17 54. Transactions
In Bethlehem Steel aggregated 80,000 shares,
or about 13 per cent of the whole.

Reasons for the phenomenal movement
were lacking in official quarters, but trad-
ers were of the opinion that it was made
possible by the opposition of a short in-

terest which has persistently fought the ad-

vance and which gathered further courage
on the failure of the directors to put the
stock on a dividend basis. Bethlehem fcteel
preferred also was active and strong lor a
time, but lost most of Its gain.

Standard shares, which had shown Irreg-
ularity forthe greater part ot the session,
became unsettled while the movement in
Bethlehem Steel was under way and closea
with general net losses, these, however, be-

ing mostly nominal. General Motors was
strongest of the automobile stocks, rising 9

points, and General Chemical led the fer-

tilizer group with an advance of 6 points.
Rock Island and Missouri Pacific issues

were active in connection with reorganiza-
tion plans now pending, the former show-
ing some strength, with weakness In the
other shares on renewed rumors of a heavy

""otal sales of stock amounted to 60,600
shares.

Bonds were steady In the main, some of
the Issues selling at smart ad-

vances. Total sales par value $2,850,000.
United States bonds were unchanged on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Sales.
Alaska Gold ... 3,300
Amal Copper
Am Beet Sugar". 4,200
American Can .. 43.800
Am Smel & Ref 6.100

do preferred..
Am Sugar Ref.. 700
Am Tel & Tel.. 200
Am Tobacco ... 400
Anaconda MIn.. 5.200
Atchison 2,500
Bait & Ohio . 1.800
Brook R Tran.. 800
Cal Petroleum .. 1.200
Canadian Pac .. 2,500
Cer.tral Leather 12,100
Ches & Ohio . . 400
Chi Gt West . .. 1.200
C, M & St Paul. 1.700
Chicago & N W. S.000-Chln-

Copper . . 4,400
Col Fuel & Iron 800
Col & Southern. 600
D & R Grande.. 200
Distillers', Secur
Erie
Gen Electric . ..
Gt North pf . . .
Gt North Ore .
Guggenheim Ex
Illinois Central.
Interbor Met Pf
Inspiration Cop.
Inter Harvester.
K C Southern . .
Lehigh Valley..
Louis & Nash . .

Mex Petroleum.
Miami Copper ..
Mo, Kan & Tex
Mo Pacific
Nat Biscuit . . .
National Lead .
Nevada Copper.
N Y Central . . .

N Y, N H A H
Norfolk & West
Northern Pac ..
Pacific Mall
Pac Tel & Tel..
Pennsylvania ...
Pull Pal Car . .

Ray Con Copper
Reading
Republic 1 & s.
Roek Island Co

do oref erred. .
St I. & S F 2 of .

Southern
Southern

Company.

preferred
prererrea.

Utah

Westing
Power

800
1,000
3,100
6,500

100

4.700

10,100

1.80O
r..800

'

'

500

14.400

Pao . .
..

Tenn Copper . .

Paclflc .. 21,300
do

U S Steel 38.700
do .

Copper . ..
Wabash pf ....
Western Union..

Elec . .
Mont

11,600

' 3.ini

,

20,700

""wo
500

High.
3554

"45 54
34 54

69
108
119
230

31
100 54

72 54
90 4.
IU',4

164 54
37
44
12?
90

128
40 !4
80

27 H
14RS
11T

35 54
55 14

"6854"
28

1,000 13754

5,800

2.500

1,000
3.800

2,500

2.300
1.500

1.300

2.SOO

4,000

2,300

13.000

3,700
Texas 1,000
Union

3.500

8,200

7154
24
13 5.
1454

63 '4
. 1." 'i

8B--- i

60S
54

2154

ioi'i
15:: 54

20 54

14'24

"$9"-185-

n
143
127

"0654'
54

6754
76
52 54

Lofl
35

44 54
31

107
118T4
229

30
G5s

.7254
89
15 54

l:i35
44 H
12
89

128
39 i2054
31 54

'264
14754

54
54

'67 4"

28 54

137

300

Ry

123

107

154

107

754

117

09 54
24 51
12
13

121 54

625,
13
85 54
59 54

ioo
20 54

107' '
153 '4

20
145 '4

24

154

"87
17
3054

142
123 54

100
57

"55i

Closing
Bid

Total sales for the day, 660.600 shares.

34
04
45
83
67 54

103 54
107
119
229

31
100-7-

89
1554

163 54
35 54
44
12
89

3 28
89
29 .

81 54
8
7

26
148
117

34
54

108
7

28
95
24

137
114541

70
24
13
1"

123
n
sr.
59 54

102
106

21

106
153

20
14

24

154
fl

8T
17
81

142
12

80 54
49

1"7
56

2
65
74
52

BONDS.
V S Ref 2s. res. B8IN Y C G 3 54s.. SO

do coupon 98iNor Pac 3s 4 54

U S 3s, reg 10154 do 4s 92
do coupon. .. .10154 Union Pac s.... 95

U S 'N 4s. reg. .10954jSo Pac Con 5s.. 99
do coupon. .. ,110i

Money, Exchange, Etc.
NEW YORK, April 8. Mercantile paper,

3 Sterling exchange, steady; y hills,
$4.77; for cables, $4.80; for demand, $4.7075.

Bar silver. 50.
Mexican dollars, 38c.
Government and railroad bonds, steady.
Time loans, firm. Sixty days, 2; 90

days. 2: six months, 354. Ca.ll money,
steady: high, 254, low 2; ruling rate. 2; last
loan, 254 ; closing bid, 2; offered at 25j.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 8. Sterling, 60
days, $4.77; demand. $1.80; cable, $4.80.

LONDON. April 8. Bar silver. 23 d per
ounce. Money, 151154 percent. Discount
ratcs short bills and three months',
3 54 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKETS

Prices Current in the Bay City on Fruits,
Vegetables, Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 8. Butter-Fr- esh

extrar, 235jc; Prime firsts, 2254c;
fresh firsts. 22c.

Egss Fresh extras, 22c; fresh firsts, 18c;
selected pullets, 17c.

Cheese New, S 12c; Young Americas,
13e; Oranges. 14c.

Vegetables Bell peppers, small 2 3c,
large 15gr20e; chile.' 3'ji'5c: hothouse cu-

cumbers. peas. 3r6c: asparagus,
$l!&'1.75 box; Summer squash, $1.25(S 1.50.

Onions California Australian brown, 8ilc
d$l- imported Australian, $3.7564; yellow,
75cfi$l.

Potatoes River, $1..".01.0; new, 4ffl6c;
Oregon Burbanks, $1.401.65; Idaho, $1.35
&1.65.

Receipts Flour. 2876 quarters: barley,
17,05 centals; potatoes, 3605 sacks; hay,
390 ions.

Coffee Futures.
NEW YORK, April 8. Tho market for

coffee futures was lower today under scat-
tering liquidation, which seemed to be large-
ly In the near positions. The opening was
at a decline of 4 to T points and prices
eased off further during the dav on reports
of stightly lower cot and freight offerings
from Rio and Victoria. The close was at a
net decline of 12 to 18 points. Sales, 17,-7-

bags. April. 5.90c; May. 6 5c; June, c;
July. 7.09c; August, 7.16c; September. 7.25c;
October, 7.31c; November, 7.36c; December,
7.42c; January, 7.47c; February, 7.52c;
March, 7.57c.

Spot qaiet. Rio No. 7, Sc; Santos No. 4,

lSantos offers were scarce and generally
firm but Rio 7a wore reported here at a
decline of about 10 points. Mllrels prices
were unchanged in Brazil and there waa no
change in Rio exchange on London.

Naval Stores,
SIVtXXAH, Ga., April 8. Turpentine,

firm, 45c. Sales. 5; receipts, 29; shipments,
none; stocks. 21,444.

Rosin, firm. Sales. 2175: receipts. 282;
shipments, none; stocks. 100.6:19. Quote:
A. B. $3.05: C. D. $3.12 54: E. $3.15; F, $3.20;
G, $3.25; H. I. $3.2554; K. 3.40; M. $4; N,

$5; W, G. $5.45; WW, $5.60.

London Stork Exchange.
LONDON, April 8. American securities

lost part ot yesterday's buoyancy. Canadian
and Union pacific were active, but prices
were inclined to droop In the rest of the
list. The-clos- ing was steady.

Duluth Linseed Market.
DULUTH. April 8. Linseed, Cash $1.3 54;

May, $1.93; July, $L954.

The First National Bank
Fifth and Morrison Streets

Capital and Surplus $3,500,000
Interest paid Savings and Time Deposits.

Savings Account may be opened with a deposit
One Dollar.

Security Savings and Trust Company
Fifth and Morrison Streets

Capital and Surplus $400,000
MORTGAGE LOANS

ESTABLISHED 1859

Oldest Bank in the PacificTHE cordially invites your
account Subject to Check, in its Sav-
ings Department, with the assurance

courteous treatment.
Corner Washington and Third

WHEAT PRICES SAG

Peace Rumors Are Dominating

Influence at Chicago.

MARKET CLOSE UNSETTLED

Renewal of Crop Complaints From

Soft Winter Wheat States Leads

to . Rallies ' Export In-

quiries Are Lacking.

CHICAGO, April !. Wheat ranged lower
todav chletiy in consequence ot enlarucd at-

tention given to tne outlook for peace. Oloi-i- n

quotation! were unsettled at a ehade
laat nlsht. lostto IK under

wound upoatsto net.
to V higher and provl.lon.

a ot 6c to 12 c.
of the active trader! In wheat

the etart. butto the aide
covert quickly on railie. .howed

anxiety a. to ' ,r"?
complaint, the eoft Winter

The report, of many clrcum.tance..
though. Indicating a po..lble .peedy .end ot

hostile, formed the dominating
throufc-hou-t the .ea.lon, and prevented up-

turn, IWy U en-

courage
becoming o fa nature

the Abaence of Important
Inquiries wa. one of the element,
weight to peace

Michigan. Indiana. Illlnol. and Ml..our
".,. wheat states mentionedhfng the extreme weatherhandicap

S? th? entire
a

month of March KaHy gossip
tnem m

that rains had of great
confirmeddeclared to not

to Kansas and Nebraska.except aa
of gpring wheat seeding

rt"wes but activity of this character
was not looked on a. likely to be general

a yet.
CoTu showed a good deal of k"'c;

times, largely as a re.ult of the tb"5J
suffered by wheat. On the other
short, evinced a disposition to prompt-l- y

all spots in the marke..on
of a lll.oral export business In the

made oats relatively strong.
demand here, nevertheless. "PP'ed

Provision, rose in respon.e to n.d,;n"
, the hog market. There was
be an improved tran.-Atlanti- o call for
ham. and bacon.

Leading future, ranged a. follow..

Mav

M.v

on
A

Open.
..l.63'4.. 1.21

.. .72'..

.53 V

..U.7

..17.50

.10 10

.10.32

or

of

Corncenta
with

gain
Most

bear from
and

from

--

per'
bull. that

talk.gave

from

been
later have bee"

some

than week

cover
short

Signs CashEast .low

May
July

July

May
July

July

May
July

May
July

of

lard,

WHEAT.
High.

CORN.
.7? '4
.715.

OATS.

.54 .
MESS PORK.

37.10
17.72

LARD.
10.IX
10.40

SHORT RIBS.

Low.
1.52'4
1.21 '.

.72 v:

.74T4

.53 "i

1K7
17.60

10.10
10.32 -

sis io "j
10 "7 --10.35 10.27

Close.
S1..13

1.22

.76 li

.r.7ti
.54 A

17.10
17.62

10.12
10.37

10.00
10.32

SlLS W2 red. nominal; --No. 2 hard.

N6St yellow, nominal; No. t y.U

Warley 707c.
Timothy $4.50(96.25.

Primal 'r'eco tWheat. 4SO.O0O v.. 4M...
buXl.rco0rn. 332,000 v.. 25 000 bushels;

oa?. 4,9.000 v 576.000 bu.hc 1.

bu.n.rC"o'rn: 517000 ".OOO bu,he.s;
;i?"Ao..for U rebels: com.Z'ZX: MM., bushe,.; four.
S3.00W barrels.

Forelsn Grain Market..
LONPO.V, April 8. Cargooa on passage

weak. 6d to d lower.
Cash wheat l'id

loi Corn
unchanged. Oat. Kd higher.

BUENOS AYRES, April 8. Wheat H to

i lower; corn lower.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, April

l' r?. v - Northern. 1.42 i i t.t V.

Eastern Grain Markets.
KANSAS CITY. April 8 Wheat closed.

May 81.44V4. July l.lt.
WINNIPEO. April S. Wheat closed, May

11 50tV(61.&. July
Oats, May 62 ft 83c.

DTTLUTH. April 8. Wheat cloeed. May

fl.4?i. July jl.4il aeked.

Grain at San FranelM.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 8. Spot l.

S.2TS.0: ....
oru'esfem:' 82.35 2.40( feed

red,
barley.

'.
.1 .ajjf

133'i; white '7fe B 1 .80.
middlings. 32S3; .hort.. 128.50 2.

BarleMay"'.!.!. asked; December.
$1.31 asked.

Puget Sound Grain Market..
April 8. Wheat Bluestem.

$18;
foVty-fol- .I.STt elub. IL26; fit..

S1.2S: rd Ruian, $1.20.
per ton.

?terday-- . car reclnta: Wheat 3. oat. L

corn 3, hay 3. flour 5.

. Wheat Blut"n,
$1

2???oty-fof-
a 11.25: club. $1.24; red fife.

'car receipts: Wheat 4, hay 1.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. April S. Raw sugar, easy.

Centrifugal, 4.lc; molasses. U.Mc; refined.
steady.

nried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. April 8. Evaporated apple,

dull. Prunes sieady. Peaches dull and easy.

Chlrajro Dairy Prodm.
CHICAOO. April 8. ButVar higher; rre.m-ery- .

22fcjuc; egga UgAerj receipts. 13.S-- S

17

case, at mark, rates Included. 1Tt4H184u)
ordinary lirsts, 17c; ISc.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, April 8. Tin strong and

nominal. Five-to- n lots, &2o bid.
Copper firm. Electrolytic, li.126H.lSc;

casting, 15.ti2felS.8ic.
Iron .teady and unchanged.
Iad steady, 4. 174. 22c.
Spelter nominal.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, April ti. Spot cotton quiet

fi.0c. No s.les.

RAILWAY BOND SALE SOON
-

First Block of $5,000,000 LcwiMon

Issue to Be Put on Murket.

LEW1PTON". Idaho, April . (Spe-
cial.) The first block of the f5.0ou.auo
bond issue authorized by the l.cwlstoii,
Nez Perce & Kastern Kallroad, for the
construction of a branch line from
Lewiston to Vollmer, Idaho, will be
placed on the market in Hbout 60 daya,
according- to advices received in this
city today from the Fpokano Kaat-er- n

Trust Company, trustee for lit
entire iaeue.

The initial block will amount to
about $2ou.uo0. It is expected, and ad-
ditional portions of the Isstio will be
Placed for sale aa the demands of the
construction work require. The issue
is the largest authorized in tho Pacific
Northwest up to the present time this
season. 'A. A. Johnson Is president of
the railroad and J. P. Vollmer,

Aloha Plants to Resume.
ABERDKEX. Wash., April 8. (Spe-

cial.) The logging-- camp and mill of
the Aloha Lumber Company, at Aloha,
14 miles west of here, will open Mon-
day morninsr with crews of about 110
men, according to announcement made
by Manager Kmrraon today. The

-- Murray camp at Joo Creek, near
the saino place, also will open noxt
week with a crew of fi0 men.

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE

Toronto, Canada.
Established 1867.

A oncral banking; business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Commercial Letters et Credit
Iaaued.

Excsisie on London, Knslaad,
tlouaht and bold.

PORTLAND BRANCH,
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C. M ALP AS, Manager.

TRAVKI.KRH' tJVIDK.

COOS BAY
AM) kirj:ka.

S. S. ELDER
SAII.N MM! AY. AI'Kll. II. A. M.

ANI KVKKY MNDAY TIIKRKAVTKR.
NORTH PAt lHC BTKAMMHP i O.
Ticket Office Fremiti Offlcs

las A d M. Knot Nnrthrup Ht.
MAIN 1314, A 1:11 1 1 .Mi. in i.'o;. a

STEAMSHIP
Sail l)lrrt fur on ITunrNro, l.o

AngelrM and Snn Ulrito.
Saturday, 5 P. M., April 10

WW r'RtMIMO. IMMtTI.AM)
I.OS tMiKI.KI sTUttlnllll' C.r'lllMv ltOI.l.A'l. Aicrnt.

lit Third fit. A 4.V.MI, Mnln 211

S. H. ROSK CITY KAIIJ4 A. M.. ATR1L 1

bAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

The Ban Franclnco Portland fl. S. Ce-- ,
Third aud Maihlngt"n HIk. ("lib O.--

U. a Co.). lei. 41 arc nail uig, A tub

NEW ZEALAND
AUSTRALIA

Via HOn'Otru; and nl'V A
Paiatial 1'arsectfer fatc.ro.rs

"IV'IAGAKA," tt'.OoO toca dispia,mKtt
uaui u v la sou toe. di.i,aumnf

allin. vory tl da. from Vanccuer, It.
Apply (aoaili.n Pacific Kalioar Co., aa ad

t. Portland OY., or to til I as.dt. Aa- -
tralalan Kufal Mali Line, 44t Muutuur .

laoceuier. s. l

I. I. INK.

Steamer State cf Vashiron
Leaves Tavlurst. d. k dally n pt
11 I M. f..r Tho Hall. "! li'il".
corrvltlB froirlit Slid passcnars.
lati-- Ths lisllr. dally. 1J noon. c i.t
Uontlsv. Tel. Main !. 'r '

American Hawaiian SlcamsVii Co.

"Tna Panama Canal I. Inn"
Kxrntsu fttkAuur BtKMcr.

Drtsrrrn Portland lr Vura. Uuot-- a,

Voifiilk. ., aud ChaiU-oa- .

For Informal!"". to l:.i. Haiiibg. He
i'all n or Adtlr1.

C. I KKNNfcUI. Aural.
;0 (tiara Stieet. Or.


